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2024 Featured Exhibit Information 
(See Following Page for Application) 

 
 

The Shiawassee Arts Center (SAC), located in Owosso, Michigan, is offering artists in all 

media featured exhibition opportunities for the calendar year of 2024. 

 

One-person or group exhibits are possible. Each exhibit runs approximately five to 

seven weeks with a "meet-the-artist" opening reception. A minimum of 75% of the 

artwork in the exhibit must be for sale. SAC does not insure work exhibited in the 

gallery; however, the utmost care in hanging and protecting artwork is taken. 

 

SAC provides all publicity including press releases and postcard invitations to the 

exhibit. The Arts Center retains a 40% commission on sales, the artist must be a current 

SAC member. A SAC artist membership is $40 a year. 

 

If interested in a featured exhibition please email the completed application with up to 

five jpeg images representing current work, biography and artist statement to 

sac@shiawasseearts.org no later than June 16, 2023 to be considered for the 2024 

schedule.  You can also mail the completed application and photographs or thumb 

drive to SAC 206 Curwood Castle Drive, Owosso, Michigan 48867. 

 

The Shiawassee Arts Center is located at 206 Curwood Castle Drive and is open Monday 

through Friday, 12-5pm and Saturday and Sunday, 12-3pm.  The Arts Center features 

the artwork of local and statewide artists in eight galleries including the Frieseke Gallery 

and a specialty Gift Shop. The public is welcome and there is no admission charge. The 

Shiawassee Arts Council, celebrating its 51th anniversary in 2023, is a non-profit 

organization whose mission is to encourage participation and appreciation of the arts. 

For more information call the Arts Center at 989.723.8354 or visit us at 

www.shiawasseearts.org. 
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Featured Exhibit Application 
(Please print or type) 

 
Artist Name:  ________________________________________________ 
 
Address: ____________________________________________________ 
  
City: ___________________________ Zip Code _____________________ 
  
Phone: ______________________   E-Mail: ________________________ 
 
Website: ____________________________Current SAC Member:  _______ 
 
How did you hear about us? _______________________________________ 
  
There are 4 Featured Artist Galleries, please check off which gallery you are interested in having 

your exhibit. SAC suggests that you understand the size of the gallery and if you are capable in 

filling the requested space. 

 

River Gallery     Moore Gallery      Docent Gallery     Hebert Gallery 

 

Brief description of your work (example: Bronze Abstract Sculpture, Over-Size Oil, 

Mixed Media, Stoneware, etc.)  

___________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________ 
 
Please provide the following items either via email jennifer@shiawasseearts.org or mail 

to SAC 206 Curwood Castle Drive, Owosso, Michigan 48867: 

 

A brief biography and artist statement  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

List below up to five jpegs (or send photographs or thumb drive) of the artwork you are 

submitting for review. Numbers on list should correspond to number on images. Each 
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item should be marked with artist name and top/bottom specified. These pieces are not 

required to be included in the exhibit, if chosen, but must be representative of your work 

--- style and medium are the same.  Please call 989.723.8354 with questions. 

 
 
Number Title of Work   Medium  Size      Price 
 
1. _________________________________________________________ 
 
2. _________________________________________________________ 
 
3. _________________________________________________________ 
 
4. _________________________________________________________ 
 
5. __________________________________________________________ 


